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Up, Brothers, Up.

BY C. D. STUART.

Up, brothers, up! tlio light begins
Along the eastern sky.

To promise that Ilia night ia past,
And belter days are nigh;

A clarion voico rings o'er the hilla.
The valleys catch tho sound

And freedom is the stirring cry
That fill tho xvorld around!

It pierces through the fading gloom,
Its strength tho peasant feais

And old oppression from its throne
tVith shame and terror reels;

All men lift up their hands,
More fear!es3 and more free,

And loud rings out the common shout,
No more we'll benJ the knee!

From smithy-forge- , from fisher's cof,
From ploughs that break the lea.

From iron looms, from smoky miucs,
From ships that cleave the sea-- One

voice unites, and mightier
Sweeps on and ever on;

Tha tyrant day, tho vassal's work.
Are gone! forever gone!

Up, brothers, up! and shara the light,
Rejoice the day has come,

When freedom decks the lowest shrine,
And guards the poorest home.

Rejoice, and pledge with ttrengthenlng ties,
The new born heart and mind,

To keep the bond and pasd it on
To all of humankind.

Rejoice that ye have broke at longth
The strong and heavy chain,

Which neither age nor human strength
Can bind ye with again;

Rejoieo.and swear ye will not bend,
Nor give the guerdon back,

Though glistening steel disputes the way,
And flame is on your track!

From the Lady's Dollar Newspaper.
I Love the Girls.

BY MAURICE O'QCILT.

I leva tru girls I love them all:
The gay, tho fair, the sad and meek;

Their eyes of blue,. thai skies recall,
Or those so dark that lovo bespeak.

I lovo them all in silks arrayed.
Or neatly decked in homely trim;

For every one hath charms displayed.
Silks ne'er enhance, or shred bedim.

I love them all for ail can smile.
And speed the gloom from brows that tite.

And all have hands for tender toil,
To pet the babe, or ease the sire.

Each hath a heart to feel and throb.
To share our woes, or pleasant hours;

To laugh our glee, or with us sob,
And call its own our lights and showers.

I love them all I love their joy,
Thair romping bouts, and c&rele es song;

And could not look with frowning eye
Upon their freaks in gicesome throng.

I love their laugh, its silvery peel.
For it proclaims life can be bright;

That sunny gleams can sweetly steal
Amid the gloom of this world's night.

I love them all and who does not?
For all creation's lords' have known,

la suffering's whiles, or dismal lot,
Tho soothing cares w hich are their own.

Then love them all will all your might.
And evil thoughts which souls degrade.

Or sorrow's parg with venomcd bite,
Your hallowed hearts will ne'er invade!

The reply of Charles the Second, when
importuned to communicate something of
a private nature, deserves to be engraven
cn tne Heart ct every man:

"Can you keep a .secret?" asked the
subtile monarch.

"Most faithfully," returned the noble
man.

"So can I," was the laconic and severe
answer of Charles.

Aunt Betsy savs, she hopes none nf thp
ofnee seekers won't be disappointed nor
nothing, in getting sitivations; but she
can't help thinking it curious, that so ma-
ny gentlemen wish to hire out and become
public servants, as it were 'specially as
going out to service nasn t Deen respecta- -
oxe aiore now.

Ah, Mr. Simpkins, we have not chairs
enough for our company," said a gay wife
to hex frugal husband. "Plenty of chairs,
ducky, but a iitue too much company,
replied Mr. S., with a knowing wink.

. Bishop Taylor says, that it is impossi-
ble to make people understand their ignor-
ance, for it requires knowledge to perceive
it, and therefore he that can perceive it,
hath it not.

"Mr. 'Swipes, I've just kicked your
William out of doors."

"wen, Swingle, it's thehrst Bill you've
footed tlii3 many a day."

A Toad. An Irishman describing a
toad, said it was a very queer bird; when
it stood up it was no taller than when it

t down, and when it flew, it went with ai 1 of a jolt.

(continued from first page.)
darkened and deformed characters there, I
have found one word, that is life, and light,
and love. I have found one whose min-isteri- es

were in the chamber of sickness,
who scorned not a lonely lot. May God
in mercy bless us now and forever.'

Every word that ne iiau uttered lay
quivering and burning on Catharine's
shrinking and sensitive heart, and grasp- -

ins; convulsively the hand in which her's
rested, said sobbed 1 his, this ought not
to have been; I am weak and frail how
can I render you happy; you whose mind
is so proud and lofty, whose nature is so
noble and exalted, whose spirit is so ex
cellent, so elevated you so discrimina
ting, so gifted; whose feelings are so fine
and delicate, whose tastes are so exquis-
itely and fancifully moulded, and whose
refined and polished pursuits the mighty
mind, and the kindred heart can only trace
out.'

Talk not of this, dearest, I entreat; I
am not exacting. 1 only ask. lor a con-

tinuance of that love'I feel is now my own.
That love that will fling out its stars of
hope and Heaven o'er the wrecks of pov
erty, o'er the ruins of calamity and sulfer- -

ig. fhat love that will make its home
on the hearth stone of the hewn rock as
well as on the golden altar. That love
for a hearl like that I have sought, and
I depri ved of all else I should deem my
lot a proud and happy'one.

1 rue 1 oiler to your acceptance a starry
and statelv mansion but silent are the
voices of kindred ones. There are none
to welcome my bride. Bu let us ever
think that the spirits of the loved are a--

round us; it will maKe less desolate the
icy iris grandeur here. Net to-nig- ht could
I 'invite in friends lo intrude upon the sa
cred sanctity of home. Not to-nig- ht

To morrow we will talk more of this. 1 o
morrow visit the numerous apartments and
you can order what arrangements and im-

provements you see fit.'
Catharine could only whisper amid her

tears This delicacy, this consideratencss,
this tenderness I am all unworthy of.'

A light, quick footstep was heard in the
hall, and a well known voice in answer to
some spoken word:

Thank you, but he will excuse my in-

trusion.'
Lawrence hastily rose and opened the

door. Clinton stood before it; and each
grasped the hand of the other as if they
had been separated for yea'rs. Lawrence
turned, and taking the hand of his bride,
said

My Catharine, Cousin Clinton.
Vhat, and in tears, my dear Cousin

Mrs Courtland ' the other returned with
a smile, while he respectfully kissed her
brow. And he was the only guest of the
evening.

He enquired anxiously after Edgar, and,
at last, the name of Alia lingered on his lips.
Catharine replied to his inquiries, but she
saw there was more of interest there than
he dared to betray. He was as gay, as
social, as ever, but occasionally a shadow
of thought would flit over his fine brow.
As if suddenly recollecting something al-

most forgotten, he said, with careless un-
concern:

And does Miss Emerson think as light-
ly of mechanics as formerly: I suppose I
shall fall beneath her maledictions now, as
I am stripped of my borrowed plumage,'
he added, laughing.

My heart, my heart is broken,
And not a throb is whole

And tho woe 1 ne'er have spoken,
Hath wrung and crushed my soul.

My heart, my heart i broken,
And every pulae is riven

And the agony unspoken,
Is only heard in Heaven.

Is Catharine's marriage out this morn,
insr, Edsrar?' AUa asked of her brother.u cj r

who had just came in and was looking
over some nail dozen newspapers he had
brought with him.

'Yes, I believe it is,' he answered grave-
ly. 'I think I saw it in one of them.
There, you will find it in that one,' he
continued, reaching to her a half folded
page, and busily resumed his reading.

All turned to the 'marriages,' read thern,
and laughed outright. Edgar was too
much engaged in the 'liesacadela Talma'
to notice it. Alia left her saat, and taking
one by her brother, said:

'It is here, Edgar: but do you know
who sent the notice to the publisher?'

The young man finished the sentence he
had begun, and then innocently answered,
without ev er looking up -- 1 did, 1 believe.'
And then continued the Mexican war
news.

But, Edgar, what a mistake here is
did you not observe?' and again her clear
laugh rang round the room.

The American officers are all armed
with courage, coolness and valour.' And
Edgar, with his finger on the paragraph
he had been reading, looked up.

A mistake!' he demurely repeated.
'Let me see ' and the sister pointed to
the place.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. B.
Bladger, C. Lawrence Courtland. Isn
of New York, to Catharine, daughter of
the late Leavitl Cameron, of Utica, New
York.'

'Alia right, I believe.' And deliberate! v
turning his paper inside out, commenced
running over the various items.

'You never know anything when von
get hold of a newspaper,' Alia muttered.
impatiently.

'IJon 1 1 sis? Edgar returned with im- -
perturable seriousness, and be.Tun a dili
gent search down the column.

now provoking you are, Edgar,' was
the pettish response. I was thinking of
Catharine's marriage notice,

Yes, I have iust read it to von and ),

turned over to the very last page ofhis paner
oncucaea on seconu I'oge.)

The Itnsl in Wheat.
'

The following remarks from the Annu-
al Report of the St John fN. B.) Agricul
tural Society, as to one of the causes of
rust in wheat, are thrown out rather as a
supposition than an opinion, with the view
of exciting inquiry.

The oat draws nutriment from the earth,
by side roots, which spread over the
gronnd. The wheat plant has similar
rootlets, but, in addition thereto, when a-b-

to head, sends down a tap root into
the earth, for the purpose, it may be pre--
sumeu, oi procuring the additional untn-me- nt

which its large, rich ear reauires.
and this tap root has been known to go
down to the depth of four feet. We may
oDserve mat up to the time ol send do- - down
the tap root, the wheat is the hardiest and
thriftiest of all the cereals, but afterwards
the most liable to disease. This delicacy
is accounted for, when wp rons-ide- r that
land is generally undrained; that no more
than a few inches of soil get the benefit of
sun, air and manure; and that therefore
the root nlust encounter, in its downward
travel, nothing but disappointment. It
come in contact with the cold clay, or a
wet subsoil, turns back in despair, and dies.
In accordance with the laws of nature, in-

sects, or rust, which is itself a fungus, or
vegetable insect, come to finish the work
of devastation on the dying plant. The
forlorn farmer rails at the climate and cries
out that his wheat is killed by rust, while
in fact, it has died from starvation from
the want of that food,- - which as a provi-
dent husbandman, it was his duty to have
provided for it. -

To Make Good Coffee.

First procure the best coffee in the mar-
ket; wash it very clean, and roast it to the
color of golden brown, but not a deeper
shade, by any means. Then take the
whites of three eggs to each pound of cof-
fee, mix very carefully with the coffee
while warm, and immediately transfer to
earthen vessels, tying them over with blad-
ders to render them air tight. Take from
th ese vessels sufficient coffee for one ma-
king only at a time; grind it, place it in a
fine muslin bag, suspend it about midway
in the pot, turn on the boiling water, and
put on the cover to prevent the escape of
steam. By this mode the coffee will be
very strong, but it is best to reduce it by
the addition of boiling-ho- t milk, when it
will form a most delicious beverage, very
different, indeed, from that which is pro-
duced by boiling the ground coffee in wa-
ter. !nd to be convinced of the fact, that
by the above method, which is simply in-
fusion, all the virtues of the coffee may be
obtained, it is only to take the dregs left in
the bag, and boil them in water for a con-
siderable time; the result will be, a black,
bitter, nauseous, feverish, woods extract,
without a trace of the fine flavor of coffee.
and answering to the name by which it
was known on its first introduction into
use, according to the account published in
the eighth volume of the "Harlean Misce-
llany," namely, "the devil's black broth!"
The making of tea is by infusion, not de-

coction. "Who ever thinks of boili ng tea?
Farmer's Cabinet.

SSThe Cat a Baro.metor. When
cats comb themselves 'tis a sign of rain,
because the moisture which is in the air
before the rain, insinuating itself into the
fur of this animal, moves her to smooth the
same and cover her hotly with it, so that
she may the less fedl the inconvenience
of winter; as, on the contrary, she opens
her fur in the summer, that she may the
better receive the refreshing of the moist
season.

The Gold Dollar. This new coin is
at length issued from the mint, and, the
Philadelphia Bulletin, having seen a num-
ber of them, gives the following description:

"It is a very beautiful coin, considera-
bly smaller than a half dime, so that there
is no danger of ohe being taken for the oth-e- r.

The head of Liberty', with the stars,
is on one side, and on the reverse, on the
margin, the words 'United States of Arner-ica- ,'

with a wreath enclosing the words, 1

Dollar, 1849.' The delay in issuing the
coin was occasioned solely by the prepara
tions necessary upon issuing an entirely
new coin.

'Were you ever cross-questione- d?' 'Yes,
when questioned by my wife after spend-
ing the evening abroad cress enough in
all conscience.'

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

the subscriber, eitncr by Note or Book
Vecount, will call and setiJa the 6a ne. The

accounts Sea., are left at his old stand with
Air. Frederick Killcll, who is authorised to
receive and receipt for all moneys paid him
for me.

JOSEPH PATTON.
April 19. 1849 28-- if

Large lot of Cilass, Nails and Salt, justA received and for sale at the store of
MURRAY & ZAilM.

"&(DWri8W-IPtt9H3:'- :

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forANfencing on hand and for sale by
MURK AY. & ZAHM.

April 13, 1849.

New Arrival of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE

SPRING AND SUMMER,

LITZINGEIt &, TODD,
rfSTAKE pleasure in announcing to their

L fiiends and the public generally that tliey
have j jst received from the casiem cities, at
their Store Room in Ebensburg, a large and
splendid assortment of

XEJlr$ FASHIONABLE GOODS,
selected-wit- h great care and at the lowest pri-ct- s,

which enables them to dispose of theiu on
the most reasonable terms.

The stock comprises the usual assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

WMT QBOfcID9
Consisting in part of Clack and Brown Amer-
ican and French Cloths, plain ai.d fancy C'as.
s irneres and Cashmerets, plain and fancy
I'weeds, b!ue, black, Cadet and fancy Satten-els- ,

rtd, while and yellow Flannel, plain and
plaid Alpacas, French, Doniolic and EarUtou
Uingliaiiis, brown and bleached whirling,
Irisii Linens. Russia Diapers, Cotton Diapers,

NapKins, Ticking, Crash. A ncu as.
sorlinent of embroidered, catsiinere, silk and
fancy Vtstings; new sly lo of Linen Lustres;
I'rinted, black and plum La win--; mode silk
I isMie; etripe Iiurages .Muslin de Laines,
black (Jro de Rhine, Garage and plain
.u:d fancy DeLaine ShawU; fancy dress But-
tons. Frinfff t'Uwer. A i.'omplele as-u- i

taient of Bonnet and Fancy Ribbons; faucy
Combs, Brushes etc., &,.

oots and Shoes,
of every description, moleskin, fur, pearl, leg.
iiorn and braid Hals; Ladies and Misses pearl
biaid, silk, andpeail gimp Bonnets. A splen
did assortment of Quecnlware, (new fctyle,)
Hardware, Drugs, Umbrellas, Parasols, Bo As
and Stationary, Groceries, Fish, Salt, Nails,
&c, &.C.

All of which they are determined to sell as low
fr cah or country produce as ai.y other estab

west of the Allegheny mountains.
Ladies will find it to their advantage Jo call- - - -

and examine this spleudid stock oi goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

May 3, 3U-t- i.

LIST OF JURORS FOR JU-
LY TERM, 1819.

GRAND JURORS.
Andrew Callahan, Clearfield,
Adam Ifelsel, Summerhill,
Joseph Burgoon. Washington,
Peter M'Ciough, Cle.rfield,
John M'Garilv, Washington,
Llisha 'Joreuch, W hite,
David Suinmerville, Susquehanna,
Joseph Dudsun, Allegheny,
Nathan Crum, Sumtnerhill,
Anthony Lambaugh, Jackson,
Matthew Ivory, Allegheny,
John B. Brookbank, Suminerhill,
Jacob Kring. Ricbland,
Peter Summers, Summerbill,
Abraham Siulzman, Connemaugb,
Geoige Berkpile. Richland,
John iM'Gough, Sr., Washington,
Henry Weaver. Suminerhill,
Jacob Paul. Jr., Rn-blan-

Felix U'Ncill- - Cambria,
George Elder, Allegheny,
David Spielman, Suuiuierhill,
David Proper, Connemaugb,
John P.' Parrish. Carroll,

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FIRST WEEK.

Emericus Bender, Carroll,
William Litzinger, Allegheny,
Michael Leavy. Allegheny,
James Cunningham, Susquehanna,
Robert Kerr. Counomaugh,
John Hamilton, Jolin.-tow- n,

Palr.ck CulU-n- . Suminerhill,
James Fagan, Carroll,
Samuel Reed, Jackson,
Samuel Black, Washington,
John Reed, Cunnemaugh,
Michael Driscal. Allegheny,
John Eagan, Connemaugb,
Win. Nelson, Cambria,
Raphael Cooper, Summerhill,
Michael Shoup, Richland,
Augustine Little, Allegheny,
Jacob Mack, Cambria,
George Hell-e- l. Richland,
William Roberts", Jackson,
Richard Nagie.Jr., Susquehanna,
Ephnam Crum, Suminerhill,
John Plunketi, Carroll,
Patrick Roddy, Susquchannh,
George Litzinger, Allegheny,
Augustine Holt. Carroll,
Jacob R. Slul!, Richland,
D. C. Zahin, Catnbria,
Daniel Diniond, Suminerhill,
Lewis B. Dumnytr. Richland,
Peter Kay lor. Cambria,
John Pliileppa, Johnstown,
John P. Strayer. Coniiemaugh,
Thomas M. Jones. Cambria,
Jui-ep- Walters, Allegheny,
John Goulz, John.-towi- i,

SECOND WEEK.
ADJOURNED COURT.

David Trexler, Allegheny,
John M 'Mullen, Allegheny,.
John B. Donoughe, Allegheny,
Jacob ShafTcr, Jackson,
Micharl M 'tluire, A Ibgheny,
John Perjrtin, Jackson,
Jacob Luther, Carroll,
Patrick Donoughe, Washington,
Jehn Kinporis, Susquehanna,
Robert Trotter, Washington,
George Delany, Allegheny,
15 lots i us Noel, Carroll,
Joseph Lecca, Summerhill,
George Bruce. A llcgheny,
John D. Hughes, Cutnhria,

' John Prinle, Johnstown,
Francis Conpur, Allegheny,
Samuel W'iils, do.
Charles Bradley, do.
James Myers, .Cambria,
Allen Ro6e, Richland,
Win. Brown, Clearfield,
Alexander Lane, Connematig'h.
Casper Dimond. Summerhill,
Isaac Giffer, Susquehanna,
Thomas G.illaher. Allegheny,
Jacob Knable, Connemaugh,
James Douglass, (of VVm.) Carroll,
Win. J, Williams, Cambria,
George W. Munson, Johnstown,
Alexander M'Muilnn, Allegheny,
Adam Fockler, Johnstown,
Peter Gordon, Jr , Susquehanna,
John Morgan, Jackson,
Lamer Cassidy, Allegheny.

May 3, 1849, 30-3- t.

A General assortment of Paints and Oils
of evsry description for sale at reduced prices
by MURRAY &. ZAHM.

The Largest, Cheapest and most Fashionable
. t r - J 7 j . . r . 'HlOCK OJ IjiOVUS, auajieu iu utsiitmcii a
Spring and Summer Wear, is just

receiving at
WM.DICBY'S

CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,
ttc r iupiitv eTuprr

rfClUE Proprietor of the above establishment
would respectfully inform li is numerous

customers, that he has just returned from the
Eastern cities with too most pienuia assort
ment of goods in his line, that was ever brought
tn. ill!. r.it- - ontnnri'iinir nil that now fash .

' ' ' w V. . - -

innable, elegant and cheap in Cloths, Cassi- -

meres, Cashmerctts, Drap De i le, and every
ilfxarrii.tmii of Cotton. Linen und Woollen
summer stuffs, Shins. Cravats, ildkts, Sus
venders. &.c. of Hie newest styles; which. In
nether with Ins verv lar-j- e and fashionable
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, he is prepared
to offer at his usuul low prices.

Countrv Merchant?. Contractors and al!
who purchase largely, are particularly inviten
to call and examine the slock which is deci- -

deolv the laryet--t and
.
most fashionable

. .
in the

-

city, and great attention has been paid lo ge
it ui suitable to the wholesale trade.

Orders in the 1 uilorin jine executed tn the
most fashionable manner, and that not lung
may be wanting to ensure the newest and
best style of cutting. A gentleman who has
had great experience in the Eastern cities,
has been added to ti e establishment.

April 12. 1549. 27-3- m.

CABINET

MANUFACTORY!

WW
J 1 H E undesigned having asooialnd them- -

M selves in Ihe C abinet rtlnking Business,
under the firm of Lloyd Sf f.Hzingr,keg leave
to inform tho citizens of Ebensbuig and vicin-
ity, that they intend manufacturing to order
and krening noiiRttntlw on hand every variety of
IS U HE A US, TABLES. STANDS. SVT.

TEES, BEDSTEADS. $--c , cj-c- ,

vhich they will sell very low tor cah or ap-
proved Country Produce. All ordeis in their
line of business will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Persons desiring cheap
turn it ure are assured that they will find it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo-
site Litzinger & Todd's Store, and examine
their slock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a close attention t business to mtrii
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
D. A LITZINGER.

April 12, 1S49 27-6- m.

246 and 413
MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.
The cheapest and
largest assort

p ments af Gold and
IT xjk W 'kX i cCfS9 Oliver . tt atcieS 111

LS Philadelphia.
ooid Levers, lull jewelled, lo earn

case, S30 and over
Silver 16 and over

Lepinea 11 and over
Quartiers. 5 to .$10

Gold Pencils. SI, 50
Silver Tea Spoo ns, equal to coin, $4.50
Gold pens, silver holder and pencil, $1,00
With a splendid assortment of all kinds of
Watches, both gold and silver; Rich Jewelrv.
&.c , &.c. jo Id chain of the heel manufactures,
and in fact every thing in the watch ami jew.
elry lineal much less prices than can be bought
in this city or elsewhere. Please save this ad.
verlisement,' and cull at either

LEWIS LA DOM US,
N. J 13 .Market street, above eleventh, north
sideor at JACOB LA DOM US.
216 Market street, first store below eighth.
south side. 0ve have cold and silver le.
vers still cheaper than the above prices a lib.
eral discount niadn to the trade.

Sept. 28, 1 848, 6m.

Hit miiiisfraror's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of John

2sl Mo ran. late of Washington township
are requested to make immediate pav.

mint to the undersigned residing in Washing,
ton township, t ainhriii county, and all persons
having claims againt said eiato will present
them properly authenticated for fetllement.

ALICE MOHAN. Ad ..inistratrix.
GEO nL'Rt.OON, Admtnistrator.

April 2. 1819. 'J7-6- t.

THE G'KA ND 1'UUGA TJ VE.
Dr Cliekener Sugar Coated Vegetable Ex.

tract Pills. 'lln-s- celebrated Pi IN hive oh.
ain.-- an enviable noton'ety in the United

Slates as a curative f..r giddiness, dyspepsia.
Four stniiuch, headache fevers, pile! costive,
ness. coughs, hea;i-hu- liver complaint, scur.
vy sore throat, inwaid weakness, palpi: ation
of the heart, indigestion, and a varitly of oth-e- r

distunes to which the flesh is heir to, as a
medicine for tho million. In all seasons of the
year spring, summer, fall and winter, and no-de- r

all circumstances, they can be taken with
perf.-c- l saftty and success. As a Vermifuge
and general medicine (or children they are

Being routed with pure white sugar,
children will easily take them; they neithergripe r.or nauseate; are gentle but th r..ngh in
their operation- - For itdnits liv lnr.;n. .t,
dose, they are equally beneficial. As an Anti.
liiuious via I hey will he round without a si.pc.rir; ask any one among iho thousands who
used them, and an unqualified approval will be
the certain result.

Remember Dr . V. Hickner i the original
inventor of Sugar coated Pills, and that noth.
ing ol the sort was i ver heard of until he
introduced Ihcm in June, 1843. Purchaser
shnul.l, therefore, always ark for Clickner's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and tako no oth
er, or they will bo make the victims of fraud.
Price 25 cents per box.

Dr. Clirknrr's principal office for the sale of
iiih. ia i.o veey street JNew Yorn.
WM. JACKSON. Lberlv st.. head of
ood st., Pittshurg Pa--. General Agent for

Pennsylvania. Northern Ohio, and the river
counties of Virginia.

The following are tho duly appointed agents:Litzinger and Todd Ehenshurg; A. Durban &.
Co., Mu.iKter; G.L.Lloyd Jefferson; R. Don
caster Stoimz't; E. J. Pershing Johnstown;j nein oi itncy flano So. 4

TAKV A07 ICE: Litzinger &. Todd have
been aunointed ......fe ..u tupiniiiuj; agents
for the Clickner's Sucrar Coated PilN inrima VSUI'K .- ..(;v,w.. loiuuing turiner supply.
"AJVJpftrihSSf m4fanl!wil1

v

ir

u u

TUBE
AMERICAN OIL, poured from

135 feet be!ow tb. .urfel1
the earth a certain and infallibleSprains, Strains, Cuts, Brui-e- s, Scalds

r
? fs

Tetter, Erysipelas. Scald HeadWhooping Cough. Inflammatory Sor Ti'Sore and Inflamed Eyes, Flatulence
Fever Sopes. and Ler
I N F L A M M A TOR V Rf 1 EU.M ATI,which yi. Ids toils effects in a suroriMno- - V"4

It has never yel lu'ed when used
to direction. Re. d the flowing: accord

Allegheny CO Pt ' )
November U 184G.

Tht is to certify, that my wife. MarGhrienl was cured of a Rheumatic Com

lame as lobe obliged to use crutches I !'
week she f as cured by using the
Oil, and could walk about as usual without h I
crutches.

JONATHAN GHREIST
Tho following is communicated by y

Nash, Mr. Jackson agent for Siubanviie q j
A gentlemen near Stobcnville, who had'noi

ben. able to put either of his feet to the grounifor twelve years inconsequence of laineuew
by the use of one bottle was enabled to

wise a novureipn remfay ior
CUN I RAC rlON OF THR MUSCLES

AND TENDONS.
The following is communicated by Vn

Nat-- Mr. Jackson's agent for StuU-nvilI- e 0
A lady ro-iJi.- ,g in Siubenvil.'e, th finger jwhose hand uasao contracted as to depriri

her of the use of it f.r ihirtv Eve
entirely cured by the use of one hotil- - Jr .i..
Oil, so thxt she now has the Derf.-r- t .... .r
her hand fully enual to lha
never Leen affected. It lias aLo Seen found to
bo a safe and invincible aent in i,
and certain cure of '

1'KAFNESS
in all cases not orcranicall i..rr,U.

A lady residing in Allegheny citr ra . I

tually cured of obstinate deafness, ofyears con. '
t. nuance, by the use oi lass than 'r i
the O.l so that she said she herad better thanshe had ever done hefnm I

A rentleuian well k
cured of dealnes of nine years standior by I

mouse oi a small quantity of the Oil Than .mcs and residences of tn djr and gentlemaawill be given lo those who H..;,-- . ...- i, at vugotuce of the advertiser.
I'sproptr ies are high! devafn l .Un

certain unJ surprisingly pedy cure of all

CUOLIC, CRAMP, AND SPASMS.
Several can of the Cramn r-h-t. i.

been etTec'oaliy cured by one dose of tho Oil,
iu iuu eiiori upace oi nail an hour, when (lie
patties have been agonized with pain. litrurative properties have oeen remarkably mai.fesled in the radical cure of

DKStiASK OK-TU- SPINE.
A lady, the wife of a planter in Keotnckr

was cured of one of the worst casesof diseased Spine, which had confined hr toher bed for a c iisider.ble lime, in which shecould not turn herself It i also a sure reraedy
and perfect cure for pains in the small of iha
back. and

INFLAMMATION OF THE KID- -
NEVS.

Read the following:
. PlTTSBlTBft uec. 18. 1847.

Thi- - it to certify that I was afflicted withgreat pain in the small of ,ny back and kidneys,
much that I could etstand upright Bv rubbinv Tt-r- nti . i- - - , suu UllfJFh alt II Iplvnnnnlnl nl....lt . ' I .. j - tuijr, uigni and moraing, I was ent.rely cured. 1

JOHN RIDDLE. V i '1

near Warren Aramatrong Co. PaA gentleman of Pittsburg, afilicted with aviolent inflammation of the kidneys thapain of which caused him to faint was com.pletelv cored in three dava. by the use of tha
American Oil. Tl e ou-.- l li' a of thinI

NATURES OWN RKAIRflV
is extremely penetrating and anti-inflamm-

a.

lory, consequently is confidently recominen.ded as a sovereign remedy wherever inflama.
Hon exist, either external .or internal. Usedimmediately ,f,er a cut brui-- e or wound, itwill cure &. prevent
GANUKENE & MORTIFICATION.

It haS in addition, been found a aaluUry.plB.ng ana eff ctive remedy for tho veryunpl as mt and i nconrs lent diseasesGR WEL ANDURINARV COMPLAINTS.JTl rice 50 cents per bottle.

Caution e on Your Guard.
I J!"" r,.?riS.m,f cxce,,enco -- d growing opu.

America,. Oil. la. induced ,omedishonest persons to lhpa. Up0 pb,ic m)Ucrable luiitiiiioua wf thia iruljp Valuable medi.cine for the purpos of deceiving the unwarv,and defrauding the Proprietor.
In order t be sore of obtaining the gen.un.e. obs.rv, following roc thTnos:
.st bee that the name of Wui. Jackion. 83

he Ubel of ihe ofwrapper each boti!e, to .mitaie h Inch is felony.
That each bottle is inclosed inp .iet combing full direction, for 0.e;P.ndao containing the name ai.d full address ofUrn jackso General Agent for the proprie.t-- rs, IiKewwe, the name and address of theprop.iriors D. IU Co. Kentucky.JJ I urchase only of the adveniA a

all of wl -- i .... " "Ss""' now oiii, to which iaprinted the naiiiAsnfil,. JpivjiMrmri ana ucn.er.l Agema tbua: D. Hail & Co.. P,nn,i..- -
Kenluckv. Win. JUnn p:..- -, "

eral Airent f,ir VV..C. n ."yivjnia, andp.rt of Ohio and Western Virginia; and thepn .ter's names-M'M- illm & Shrvock, Pitts- -

4th Ojse.-vc-th-e genuine American Oil isot a dark irreen coli.r u,iii...... .j- -
. . ",",v,.i u.uy seoimeni.and its specific gravity lighter than water - The.uiC,.e.iS are mostly ot a black color; somate,.eca o,lothera a mixture of common oils;.done of various colors sometimes a dossimitation of the get.u.ue

rom the Putsburg & JH,nj 5i8poC,ary
Co. Ione of these counterfeits poesVeither

0Sold wholesale X-- rl.;t I ivit i .
SON General and sole agent for the Proprietor
in w estern I enusylvania Wetern Vi
Northern Ohio; and by the following duly ap-pointed "gents ii, Cambria Co. Pa. Litzinger
&. I odd Lben.bura: A. Durhin .r rr .....1 ........ .,iipiciG . Li- - LloVO. JefTVrann I? 11 I f- - .

1 Summit: tt. J Peisllin?. Jnlinol Hum T i 1 1

ni.-- .. im...xt. . tw
2'oAe Notice: -- Litzinger &. Todd has beoa

appointed general and supplying agent for the
American Oil in Cambria Co.. Pa. Agents re.
quiring further supply and persons wishing to
be made agents will please apply to him.

Sept. 2d 184S I2-l- y.

A Largu lot of Bleached and Brown Mas.
"" Jusl 'CCeiTeJ ind tor iaie very low

at the store of .MURRAY &. Z.11IM.
I .

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu- -
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